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A JAPANESE MERMAID.'-A real mor¬
inaid ia on freo exhibition in tho window
Ofr Mr. Marks, 688 Broadway, -It is
dead, and bau been exceedingly well pre¬served. It is about two feet long, and
from the first side fina to the tail it is
fish, Beales and al), but above the aide
fina it has a small, well developed human
head, neck and breast. The black hair
on its h%ad is about five inches long; the
eyes, ears and nose are well defined; the
arms are about four inches long, with
two joints, elbow and wrist, and termi¬
nante in webbed, claw-like hands. It
was sent to Mr. Marks by his brother
from Yokohama. The English Consul
offered £100 sterling for it, intending it
for the British Museum, but tho offer
wa8 rejected.-New York Sun.
An extensivo seizure has beon made

by United States Marshal Blood, consist¬
ing of forty-eight cases of arms, about
twenty tons of ammunition, a largo store
of provisions and uniforms, and several
teams, * ; They were discovered noar Ho-

Sanaburg, which is adjacent to tho bor¬
er, and wore immediately convoyod to

Fort Covington. A guard of tho United
States troops was at once despatchedthere to tako oharge of thom.
Those in want of Canary Birds and

Cages, should go to Pollock's.
They tell a ridiculous story of a mis¬

hap to a fat man at the recent burningof his house at Springfield, Mass. The
egress of fatty through the door was cut
off by the flames, nud a window of nar¬
rower dimensions than the mau, was thc
only way of escape Ho put his head
out, and into tho embrace of a friend,while another friend inside used a broom-
handle to keep him squirming, by which
means he worked his way through.

Billiard-Players, go to Pollock's.
James Gibbons, Chairman of tho Exe¬

cutive Council of tho Fenian Brother¬
hood, has issued nu address, dated at
Philadelphia, to tho brotherhood, claim¬
ing that tho lato movement in Canada
was unauthorized, and tho t. ils failure
cannot bo recognized as a defeat of tho
national organization.

Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.
It is said that four vessels aro beingfitted ont at différent ports destined for

missions like that of the G. B. Upton.They will bo sent to sea iu a manner to
prevent the United States authorities
from molesting them, and when in tho
proper place, they will be turned over to
the Cubans.

Smokists and chewists, call nt thu
Pollock House.
The citizens of Webster, Mass., pro¬

pose to celebrate tho Fourth of July near
the placid water of Lake Chargoggagg-manchoggaggogg. This beautiful sheet
of water received its title from an Indian
chief who choked to death in trying to
pronounce his own name.

Everybody, go to Pollook's!
AN INFANT PHENOMENON.-Our New

York exchanges give an account of a
child named James Speight, aged two
years and ten months, who plays uponthe violin with wonderful ease.

Drinkists, go to Pollook's.
The debt statement Bbows a decrease

of the publio debt of nearly $14,500,000:cash in Treasury-gold, §100,750,000;
ourrenoy, $14,250,000; sinking fund,$35,500,000; bonds purchased, 883,000,-000.
A Missouri newspaper claims that the

hogs of that State aro so fat that, in
order to find out whero their heads arc,it is necessary to make them squeal, and
then judge by the sound.
A chaplain at a State prison was asked

by a friend how his parishioners were
"All under conviction," was tho reply.
General R. E. Leo has reached his

home at Lexington, Va., from his visit
South, much improvod in health.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powders,
THE beat now in uso, for Bale bv
_Mny2G_HARDY SOLOMON.

LIGHT, PLEASANT AND PHOFITA-
ULE EMPLOYMENT guaranteed to

persona in every part of tho countrj-. Suita¬ble for Ladies or Oontlenien, BOVB or Girls.Address XIX CENTURY PUBLICATION CO.,Charleston, fl.C._ Juno 1
I. H. COLEMAN,

Trial Justice,
OFFICE, DR. GKIORR'S, North-east corner of

Plain and Assembly stroots. All business
promptly attended te. May 21 3mo

Samples for Distribution.
f*\ O to HARDY SOLOMON'S aud get a sampleVDT of Dr. l'rico'B CREAM BAKING POW¬
DERS. All they want is a trial, to convince
house-keepers that they are thc best nowie

nee. May 20
Fulton Market Pickled Beef.

BUFFALO TONGUES,
Mutton Hams,
Smoked Reef,
Pickled Pig Pork,
Pickled Salmon, for tale bv

MarchQ E. HOPE

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed tho repu¬tation of being the bust place in tho cityfor obtaining the coolest and most delicien* |mixed drinks. The new brand ot Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of the
ordinary run. Call and see me, on Washing*ten street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7 Proprietor.

W. J. HOKE
ÄHAS just received, and open¬ed a largo stock of SPRINGAND SUMMER
CLOTHING, nATS.

SHIRTS. DRAWERS,COLLARS, TIES, ie.,Which ho proposes to sell on tho most roason'ablo terms. Call and examino for yourselvesApril 10_f WMTGLAZE,
(LATE GLAZE ¿¿ StAOCLIPFE.)

I COMMENCED tho WATCHfand JEWELRY business in 1835,i>sold to Radcliffe in 1850; com¬menced tho manufacturo ofGunsand Machinery for tho State;sold out to General Sherman in 18G5; not hav¬ing realized on the last sale, I am againback at my old business, and intond to keep afirst-classJEWELRY ESTARLISHMENT, andbuild up tho business I sold in 1850. I solicit
a call from those in want of fine goods.May 8 fimo WM. GLAZE.

SipGoioJL KTotioes.
THE LIVING BIACUINE)-injuro the

inain-spring of a watch and every portion of
tho works becomes disordered. Tho human
atomach is to tho human system what that
olastio piece of motalia to a chronometer. It
influonces tho action of tho other organs, and
controls, to a certain extent, the whole livingmachine. Tho comparison may ho carried
further: for as tho weakness or other im per¬fections of tho main-spring Ia indicated onthe face of tho time-piece, so also is tho weak¬
ness or other disorder of tho stomach betray¬ed by tho lace of tho invalid. Tho complexionis sallow or faded, tho eyes aro deficient inlustra and iutelligonco, and there is a worn,anxious expression in tho whole countenancewhich tell as plainly as writton words could do,that tho great nourishing organ, whose ofhcoit is to minister to tho wants of tho body, audto sustain and renew all its parts, is not per¬forming ÜB dnty. It requires renovating andrognlatiug, and to accomplish this end, 11 osTETTER'SSTOMACH BITTERS may ho trulysaid to be thc one thing needful. Tho brokenmain-spring of a watch maybe replaced by a
now one, hut tho stomach can only bo repairedand strengthened, and this is ono of tho ob¬jects of tho famous vegetable restorativewhich, for eighteen years, has been waging asuccessful contest with dyspepsia in all cli¬mates. As a specific for indigestion, it standsalono. When tho resources of tho pharmaco¬poeia have been exhausted, without, at best,doing moro than mitigating tho complaint, a
course of this wholesome and palatable, yetpowerful stomachic, effects a perfect and per¬manent euro. In all cases of dyspepsia, tholiver is more or lesa disordered, and upon thisimportant gland, as well na upon thc stomachand bowels, tho BITTEHS act with singular dis¬tinctness, regulating and reinvigorating everysecretive anti aaaimilntmg organ on whichbodily and mental health depend. Junc.ltG
We aro authorized to announce EDWARD

F. STOKES, Es<i., of Greenville, a candidate
to represent the people of tho Fourth Congres¬
sional District of South Carolina in tho Con¬
gress of thc United States, at tho ensuingelection in October.
Principles-DEMOCRATIC.
ÄS" Tho papors of tho Fourth Congres¬sional District will please insert until orderedout. May 25
WILE all thoae afflicted with COUGH ou

CONSUMPTION, read the following and learn
tho value of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM?
Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, Surgeon in thc arnvjduring tho war, from exposure, contracted

consumption. Ho says: "I have no hesitance
in stating that it was by tho neo of your LungBalsam that I am now alive and enjoyinghealth."
Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, aaye: "I recommend your Balaam in preference to any othoimedicine for Coughs, and it givea satiafactiou."
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM is the remedy U

euro all Lung and Throat difficulties.* 1should he thoroughly teated beforo using anjother Balaam, lt will euro when all othonfail. Directions accompany each bottle.
J. N. HARRIS A- CO.,Solo Proprietora, Cincinnati, O.Sold bv all Druggists.
PERRY DAVIS & SON,

Providence, R. I.,General Agents for New England States.Sold by FISHER A HEINITSH,Juno lt!|lmo Columbia, S. C.
Head Some Engllxli Testimonial*.

GREENE'S SAILORS' HOMK,Poplar atrcet, London, England.I take this method of making known thperfect eure I have obtained from tho usc c
vour valuable medicine, tho PAIN KILLE1I was urgod by a friend to try it, and procurea bottle of Dr. Kernot, Apothecary.I had been afflicted three years with Novralgia and violent apaama ot tho atumaclwhich caused a constant rejection of footTho doctors at Westminister Hospital ga^up my case in doapair. Then I tried yoiPAINKILLER, which gave me immediate nlief from pain and sickness; and I regaincmy al l ength, and am now able to follow musual occupation of sailor. Ono bottle cure
me. Yours respectfully,

CHARLES POWELL.Sin: I desire to bear willing testimony to tlwonderful efficacy of that American "remetcalled Pain Killer, which I believe has 1equal in thia country. I have been afilíetewith heart disoaao, and could lind no relilill 1 got tho Pain Killer, which anon made
cure. 1 am quito willing to answer any i
quides about mv caae. Yours», etc..

FANNY SILVERS,Dudley, (Worcestershire,) England.GENTLEMEN: I can with great coufiden
recommend your excellent medicine, the PaKiller, for Rheumatism, Indigestion, and alToothache, having proved its efficacy in tabove complaints. Youra, Ac ,REUBEN MITCHELL,Bridgemau'a Placo. Bolton,GUSTI,EM EN: I bavo very great pleasurerecommending your medicine, the Pain Kill1 waa suffering severely a tow weeks hinwith Bronchitis, «nd could scarcely swull
any food, BO inflamed waa my throat. I «advised by a fiiend to try your Pain Killand, after taking a few doses ol it, was coplctelycured. Youra respectfully.

T. WILKINSON,Bolton, EnglandP. fi.-I have recommended the medicineseveral of my friends; and, in every instanit luis bad the desired effect. .11 {Mini
WEDLOCK-THE UAS1S OF CIV

SOCIETY.-Eaeaya for Young Men, on
honor and happiness of Marriage, anti
ovils and dangore of Celibacy-with fcanh
help for the attainment of mail's true poti I
in lifo. Sent free, in Healed envelopes,dross, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, box 1*. P
adel).bia. Pa. May 2 1 lim

jj p j s p p s M. ? ? ? (f
To the Working Clus«.-Wo are now ]pared to furnish all classes with constant

ployment at home, the whole of tho time
for the spare moments. Business new, li
and profitable. Persons of either sos ea
oarn from 50c. to $5 per evening, and ft
portional e>uin by devoting their whole tim
tho buaiiiesa. Boya and girls earn nearlmuch ns men. That all who seo this nc
may send their address, and test thc busiri
we mako thia unparalleled oiler: To and
aro not woll satisfied, wo will send il tofor tho troublo of writing. Full particu!a valuable aamplo, which will do to coinnvwork O:J, nnd a copy ol Thc People1'» Lite,Companion-ono of tho largcat and beat fly newspapers published-all sent freo by iReader, ir yon want permanent, profitwork, addrcas E. C. ALLEN A CO., AugiMaine. March 10 üiüi

New York Advertisements.
NEW YORK HOTEL,

721 Broadway,
D. M. HILDRETH & CO., Proprietors,SEW YOltIC CITY.

TU IS HOTEL, ao widely and popularlyknown aa tho favorite resort of Southern¬
ers, while sojourning in this city, has been re¬leased for a term of years hy its present pro¬prietors, and is now in process of thoroughrenovation. No expense will bo spared torender it, as in days of yoro, an agreeablehonio for its patrons* Tho proprietor*, whiletendering their sincere thanks for the veryliberal support tiny have received, beg leaveto assuro their guests that in thc future theHotel will retain its former well-earned repu¬tation. April 27 t*¡"2mo
E3TI3. ENOCH MOKOAN'S SONS, 1S09'

211 Washington street, JV. 1".

mm mama
SML ..)^:-/>?^^\ THINGWÍS^^v^V'íf^OUT
Füll cleaning Windows, without water; rc-

moviiig Stains from Marble and Paint;polishing Knives, no scratching; washingDishes, scrubbing Floors, Flour Cloth,.Tables,Bath Tubs, ico.', polishing Tin, Drass, Iron,Copper ami Steel Wares; removing Gums, Oil,Itust and Dirt from machinery. Indispensa¬ble for House Cleaning, and all uses, exceptwashing clothes, lt costs hut a few cent's,and is sold hy all good Grocery, Drug and No¬tion Stores. Wholesale hy all dealers inCharleston. April 20 fly

tíBARING Og
"This Yeast Powder is convenient, economical andrholcpome. Try it. If you wish to prove ¡ts BU-icriority not only over other Daking Powders, bato the common methods of raising dough, for mak-lig lirjht. sweet and nutritious Biscuit. Roll«,'om Bread, Buckwheat, and other griddle cake*,¿id Cakes and Pastry of every variety. Put up Ininp, net weight, as represented.For sale by Grocers throughout thc United States.
Manufactured by

DOOLEY & BROTTÍKR, Proprietors,ti<J Jtféus Street. Kew York.March 13 _TJIUO
FROST, BLACK & CO.,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in and
Manufacturers of

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,
Of every variety,

!\0 Bowery, near Canal «t., New York.
Steamboats, Hotels and Public Buildingsfurniaked at the shortest notice AU goodapurchased of «mr houeo guaranteed as repre¬sented. March 31 3ino

a. w. raosT-. JAMES III. WK. UKO. KNYUKK.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States

Type and Electrotype Foundry
AND

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Nos. 28, 30, 32 Centre Street, New York.

ALARGE Aasortmnit of English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kepi on hand. All tyne cast at this establish¬

ment is manufactured from the metal known
as Connor's unequaled HA HD TYPE METAL.
Every article necessary for a perfect print¬ing: office furnished.
The type on which thi-s paper ie printed, is

from tho above Foundry. March 3D fimo

Charleston Advertisements.

ev f Largest and most complete] "aft
iTw* I Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, i *&u
jj»- J Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in the! "eft
U»J- [ Southern States. J "SftPrinted /'rice List difien competition.Send for one. Sent free on application.Aprils_tly_.

Shaw's Cotton Seed Huller.

BRODIE & CO., Agenta,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
April 3 CnARLES TON, S. G. ly

BREAKFAST BACON.
6) AAA POUNDS OF BACON STIilTSâA/UU and Breast Pieces,5 casks Davis' Sugar-Cured Hums,25 bbls., half-bids, und kegs Loaf Lard,300 lbs. Mutton Hams. For salo bvFeb 20 EDWARD "HOPE.

Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.

K O SK O O !
The Great Reputation

AVliich KOSKOO haa attained in al! parlaof thc country,

As a Great and Good Medicine,
And tho largo numbera of testimonialswhich aro conatantly being received fromPhysicians, and persona icho hace OBEN CURRI)by "ita use, ia CONCLUSIVE PROOF of ita REMARK¬

ABLE VALVE.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER
IT DAS NO EQUAL,

BEING, POSITIVELY,
TheMostPowerfal Vegetable AlterativeYet discovered.

DISEASES OE THE BLOOD. *
"Tho lifo of tho lleah ia in Ibo blood," is aScriptural maxim that Scionco proves to hetruo. Tho people talk of bad blood as tho

causo of many diacaaoa, and, like many popu¬lar opinions, this of bad blood ia founded intruth.
The f-ymptoms of bad blood aro usually(piitc plain, bad digestion causes imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, tho circulation

ia feeble, the aoi't tissues lose their tone andelasticity, and tho tonguo becomes pale,broad and frequently covered with a pastywhite coat. This condition soon shown itselfin roughness of tho skin, then in ERUPTIVE andULCERATIVE diseases, and, when long conti¬nued, results in serious lesions of tho brain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,very much, Buttering ia caused by impureblood, lt ia estimated by some that one-Oftuof tho human family aro affected with Scrofulain some form.
When thu blood ia pure, you aro not so Habloto any disease. Many "inpurities of tho bloodarise from impuro diseases of largo cities.Eradicate every impurity from thc fountain oflife, and good spirits," fair akin and vitalstrength will return to you.

KOSKOO!
AS A

LIVER IN VI G ORATOR.'Stands unrivalled,
Ucing Un '»ni >. Known Medicine

That EFFICIENTLY stimulates and CORRECTStho hepatic secretions and functional DERANGE¬MENTS of tho LIVER, WITHOUT DEIULITATINOtho system. While it acts freely upon theLiver, instead of copious purging, it graduallychanges the discharges lo a perfectly naturalslate.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint and ofsome of those Diseases produced by it:A aallow or yellow color of tho akin, or ycl-lowiah-brown apota on the faco and oilier partsof tho body; dullness and drowsiness, eome-timea headache; bitter or bad taato in themouth, internal heat; in many cases a dry,teasing cough; unsteady appetite; aomotimeasour stomach, with a raising of tho food; abloated or full fooling about tho stomach amiaides; aggravating pains in the tidea, back orbrcaat, and about the shoulders; constipationof tho bowels; piles, flatulence, coldueea ofthe extremities, Ac.
BLO S "EC O O !Is a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in tho cureot diaeasos of tho Kidneys and Bladder. Juthese Affections, il fs as near a spécifia as anyremedy can be. It docs ita work kindly, silently,and surely. Tho Äeftef which it afforda is bothcertain and perceptible.

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER.

Persona unacquainted with thc structureand functions of tho Kidneys, cannot estimatethe importance ot their healthy action.Regular and aulhciuut action of the Kidneysis us important, nay, oven moroso, than regu-liirity of the bowels. Thc Kidneys removefrom the Blood those effete mutters which, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily destroylife. A total suspension of tho urinary dis-charges will occasion death from thirty-six teforty-eight hours.When tho Uriuo ia voided in small quanti¬ties at thc time, or when there ia a dispositionto Urinate moro frequently than natural, orwhen the Urine ia high colored or scalding,with weakness in tho small of tho bael;, itshould not bo trided with or delayed, butKoskoo should bo taken at once to remedy thedifficulty, before a leaion of tho organs takesplace. Most of tho diaeasen of tho Bladderoriginate from tlioeo of the Kidneys,the Urinebeing imperfectly secreted in the Kidneys,prove irritating to tho Bladder and Urimirvpassages. When wo recollect that medicinenever reaches the Kidneys except through thegoneralcirculation of the Blood, wo eeo how:ncccsaarv it ia to keep thc Fountain of LifePare.

KOSKOO!
Meets with great success in the cure of

Diseases of Nervous System.Almost nine-tenths of Our?people suffer from
nervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, liable
lo its concomitant evils of mental depression, )confused ideas, softening of the brain, iuSHiii-ty, and complete breaking down of the generalhealth. Thousands aro suffering to-day withbroken-down nervous systems, ano, unfortu¬nately, tobacco, alcohol, lato hours, over-work,(mental and physical,) aro causing diseasesof the nervous system to inci ense at a fearfulratio.
Tho symptoms to which diseases of the ner¬

vous system give rise, may bo slated ns fol¬lows: A dull, heavy feeling in the bend, some-limes more or less sovcro pain or headache;Periodical Headache, Dizziness, Noises orBinging in the Head; Confusion of Ideas:Temporary Loso of Memory; Dejection olSpirits; Starting during Sleep; Bad Breams;Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullnessof Hearing; Twitching of the Face and Arms,ftc., which, it not promptly treated, lead toParalysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impotency.Aoopíexv, Ac, ftc.

KOSKOO
ls NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULAaround each bottle. Recommender! by tho bestPhysicians) eminent Divines, Editors, Druggists, Morchants, ftc
liest und Most I'o; nlnr Medicine in Cse

PREPARED ONLY BX
J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,

OHOANW WEM1ST,
Laboratory and Oiïloo, No. 0 Main street,*

NORFOLK, VA.
PBICE, ONE DOLLA ll PER HOTTLK

For salo bv Druggists everywhere.March 12 3mo

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
AUDEN anti Cemetery adornments, Cast,VDT Wrought Iron and Wiro Railings, Fount¬ains, Vanos, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer UOUBOS,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat-torn. New and improved styles of Hay Racks,Mangers, Stablo Fixtures, Stall Division«, Ac.
PATENT WIRE WORK.

Railings, Storo Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Farm Fencing, Ac.
HUONZR IVORIC.

Having fitted up our Foundry with apecialroferenco to tho above clasB of work, wo are
now prepared to fill willi promptness all or¬
ders for Bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo size.

O IiNA MENTAL IDON GOODS.Tho largest assortment to bo found in iboUnited States, all of which are executed withtho express viow of pleasing tho taste, whilethey combino all tho requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.
PnrchaserH may rely on having all articlescarefully boxed and shipped to thc placo ofdestination.
Designs will bo sent to these who wish tomoko a selection, _April H fim

HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DBXiIG-HT

As a Family Medicino,
It Stands, and Will Forever Stand

FIRST in tho estimation of tho people, bc
causo it has withstood tho searching costsof tho Physician and a discriminating public,and whatever survives this trial must bo es¬tablished on a sure, firm foundation.

A SI'llI IVG AM) KUMMER MEDICINEA known and recognized remedy among allpeople. Thousands attest its worth as a Medi¬cine.
Heinitsh's Queen's DelightIs a substitute for Calomel and Mercury. Itacts by its vegetable principle SB an alterativo upon tho Liver and Stomach, promotingtho secretion of bile, and then directing it toitB proper channel for the nutritive purposesof digestion. For Dillons Diseases. RiliousColic, Bilious Fever, Typhoid Fever, Ohills andFever, in fact, all fevers, are prevented hyusing Queen's Delight.
lt cures Liver Complaint, and all HepaticDisorders, Dyspepsia, Stomach Complaints,Scrofula, King's Evil, Cancerous and IndolentTumors, Whito Swellings, Mercurial andSyphilitic Sores, Old Sores, Swelled Lega,Boils, Carbuncles, Eruptions, Goitre or SwelledNeck, Enlarged .ToiiiB, Rheumatism, BlotchesErysipelas, St. Vitus' Dance, Dropsical Swellinga, Salt Rheum, and all Skin diseases andHumors in tho Blood, Inflammation of theKidneys, Bladder, Pains in the Back andSides, Asthma, Consumption, Bronchitis, andall diseases which mav bo traced to bad blood;and for very many diseases peculiar to fo-maleB, such as Suppression, Irregularity,Whiten. Sterilitv, Uterine Dropsy, Au.SKIN DISEASES.
It has been prescribed in a great variety cfCutaneous Affections, and found suceoesful incuring Salt Rheum, Tetter, Boils, Blotched,Pimples, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Morphew,Jaundiced Skin, Ac, and for Diseases of andDischarges from tho lining membranes of thoThroat, Nose and Ears, and from tho Kidneysand Urinarv Passanca, Leucorrhcea, Ac.IMVmOIlATOR OK THE LIVER.Aa a Liver Invigorator it ia of inestimablevalue. As a stimulant, it is safer and surerthan all tho rum and whiskey tonics of theday, and if you valuo yonr lifo and health apin's feo, avoid thcao quickening stimulantsto tho grave, and nae the Queen's Delight.FEMALES.
Females of delicate constitution, sufferingfrom weakness and depression of mind, in con¬

sequence of thoso complaints which natureimposes at tho period of change, have a plea¬sant and sure remedy in the Queen's Delight.DEBILITY.
There is no medicine o<pi<il to the Queen'sDelight in cases of Debility, lt imparts atono and vigor to the whole system, strength¬ens thc appetite, caused an enjoyment of lood,enables the stomach to digest it, purifies theblood, gives a good, sound, healthy com¬plexion, eradicates the yellow tingo from the

eyes, impurts a bloom to the cheeks, andchangea the patient from a short-breathed,omaoiaUd, weak and nervous invalid to a full-faced, stout and vigorous poison.NERVOUS DEBILITY
Generally accompanies Liver Complaint orDyspepsia, aud is, fri qucutly produced by con¬tinual countipation. TliOByroptoma aro, flutter¬ing at tho heart, a choking sensation, when in
a lying posture, dots or webs before the sight,fever and dull pain in the head, constantimaginings of evil, and great depression ofspirits.

Debility of the Nervous system shouldalways be dreaded as ol itself laving tho bodyopen to an attack of any epidemic.NERVOUSNESS.
HOW IT AFFECTS TUE MIND.Persons afflicted with this disease are gene¬rally annoyed by occurrences of no moment,which would not, if in a state of health, givethem any uneasiness. The Queen's Delightwill Boon relievo tho unpleasant effects of thisdistressing affliction.

Be sure and ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT; the new remedy, with now princlpies. No Sarsaparilla in it; that has beentried and lound wanting, lt is lint a fer¬mented and sour combination of herbr. His
not a Whiskey beverage, ur Gin compound, toIntoxicate; uer is it a Bum Bitters, to ruin
your health and lead to a more, fatal disease,drunkenness. But a health and life-givingMedicine.called simpli "Heiuitsh's Queen'sDelight."
Tho great success, and the unparalleledpopularity ol this medicine bospeaks for it the

highest praise for the inventor. Preparedonly hy E. H. IIEINITSII, Druggist.And for sale by Druggists everywhere.April 80

CERTAIN PRESERVATION

I T IS A

THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬
CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufactured

by Lazarus A Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assiststho Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a great
manv yoars without chango.ISAAC SULZBAC HER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, is tho sole appointedAgent in Columbia, S.C., and vicinit y, for thor

Sale. Dec 3j ly
POLLOCK'S,-Meals furnished nt all

hours.

Baltimore Advertisements.
GEÖ

M̂AN L" FAOTT HF It 3 OFJPATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR «

SAW MILLSfj^3Also Stationary and Portabio / 1\
Stearn EngtnoBj, &Q. / l\

No. 5 Schroodor Stroot, / I
'

eAtTt(RQRe,«o. /^-^S^aaT

%WSendfor Cataloguer and Price-Lists.

Hoes, Steel and Iron.
Of|A D07.EN Brade'a GROWN HOES, as-OUU Bortcd SÍZOB.
20,000 lbw. English PLOW STEEL, assortedalises.
50,000 Iba. Genuino SWEDES IRON, assort-od sizes.
Tho above aro of dircot importation fromStockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, and

aro, therefore, of Bupcrior qualities to North-ornimitations._J. AT. R. AGNEW.

"BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."
FROU it wo derive our strength, bcanly andmental capabilities. It ia tho centre ofour being, around which revolves all thatmakcB existence happy. When this sonrco iacorrupted, tho painlul effects aro visible inmany shapes, prominent among which is

SOnOFUliA.
This is a taint or infection of the humar,organism, and probably no ono is wholly freefrom it. It exhibits iteèlf in various shapes-aa Ulcers and Sorep, Decayed Bones. DiseasedScab), Soro Eyes, Weak and Diseased JointK,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Diacharges from thoNostrils, Eruptions, Glandnlar Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Aflec-tions, Nervous Disorders, Bai reniions, Disor¬ders of tho Womb, Dropey, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, bait Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgin, Loss of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It has been tho custom to Ireat thCBO di¬

señara with Mercury and other Mineral sub-stanccs, which, though sometimes producinga cure, often provo injurious, and entail niiee-
ry in after Rfc. Tho long known injuriousproperties of these so-cnlled alteratives andpurifiera has led tho philanthropical man ofscience to explore tho arena of nature, thc ic-ault of which bar been tho discovery of vege¬table producís which poeECe the power oferadicating these tnints from thc Blood.

IDUFL- TTJTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Is thc acknowledged antidote to nil BloodDiseases. By ita nae tho afflictions aboveenumerated can ho permanently banished,and tho

Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,bo maintained in all its purity and vigor.Poi Diseases prodnccd by thc xise ofMercury, and for Syphilis, with its trainof evils, thia compound la the only toreantidote.

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by eecret practices, whoBe nerves are
unstrung, and countenance down-east,
The Sarsaparilla

AND

SHEEN'S DELIGHT
'a a bleaaing. Try it fairly, and yonr nerves-viii ho rci-torcd to their wonted vigor, and'our dejected countenance bc made radiantvitb thc conaciouiiucBB of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being freo from violent minerals, it is.dapted to general use. Tho old and youngnay use it; the moat dolicato female at anylino may take it; the tt-ndor infant, who mayiavo inherited diseaeo, will bo cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
USE

XMEt. TUTT'S
Compound

SXTBACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

ÖU££^9S DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, it removes all

tumors which infest tho system, and ba-oshea the languor and debility peculiar tohat season of the year.It acts promptly on tho
LIVEK A!tD KIDNEYS.

?roducing a healthy action of tho importantirgans by which ali tko impurities of thc sys-Oin aro carried ( IV, and the result is
1 Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits,

Prepared by
WM. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April M __6?iL0
CITIZENS' SAVINGS-BANK

OF

SOUTH CikHOZ.miL
>EPOSITK OF Î1 * UPWARDS RECEIVED.

'NTERESTA LLC WED A T THE HA TE C
SE VEX PEU CENT. PER ANNUM.
OX CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AXi> SIX PEU CENT. COM-

Pt) UNDER EVERY SIX
MoxTUS OX A CCO UN TS..

OFFICERS.
Wm. Mai tin, President.

Tilomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Aaaistant Cathier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia,
William Muri in, Columbia.F. W. McMuster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomna. Columbia.
E. H. Hcinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg. Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg. Marion.
G. T. Scott,Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutiedge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravonol, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics. Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-
ihans and others may hero deposit their ßav-
iign ami draw fl liberal rate of interest there¬
in. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustées
visiting to draw interest on their funds until
hey rcquiro them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to sot apart small
mina for their children, and Married Women
md Minors (whose deposits can only bo with«
lrawn by themselves, or, in caao of death, byhoi'- legal representatives,) wishing to laylaido funda for future use. aro hero afforded
in opportunity of depositing their moans
¡vhero they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
he annie time, bo subject to withdrawal when
reeded. Aug 18


